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ABSTRACT
Construction of 110kV Substation , Thiruvaly by installing 2x12.5MVA 110/11kV
Transformers under Transmission Circle, Malappuram - Administrative sanction accordedorders issued.

Corporate Office(SBU-Tl

Read: 1. B.O(DB)N o.2247 l\otslD(T&sO) /T3/22okv ManjeriSS/2O15-16 dated 15.09.2015

2. D(T&SO)/PSE/NP/2018-19 /L2L dated 03.09.2018 of the Executive Engineer,Power
System engineering.
3. Letter No. CE/TRN /E3/LL9kV S/s Thiruvaly /20L9-20l100 dated L4.LO.2OL9 of
the Chief Engineer (Transmission North ).
4. Letter No. CE/TRN /E3/DPR - Thiruvaly /20L9-20/L231(b) dated 23.LL.20L9 of
the Chief Engineer (Transmission North ).
5. Minutes of the DPR Approval Committee Meeting held on 26.tL.20L9 .
6. Note No.D(T,SO&S)/T3/ 110kV Thiruvaly/20L9-20/ 95 dated 24 .L2.2019 (Agenda

No.82/L2/L9l
ORDER

The Thiruvaly Grama Panchayath is situated in the middle of the way between Manjeri and
Nilambur Muncipalities of Malappuram District surrounded by adjacent Grama panchayaths viz.
Trikkalangode, Edavanna, Mampad, Wandoor,and and Porur. Among these Grama
Panchayaths ,Edavanna,Wandoor and Mampad are major towns. Due to the emergence of
commercial enterprises/buildings, garment industries, wood industries, automobile and
industrial concerns , educational institutions, hospitals, hatcheries etc. Thiruvaly is considered
as the fastest growing region in Malappuram district with a load growth of about L5 to 20% per
year. Construction of several buildings having heavy load requirement is also progressing in this
area.

Supply to Electrical Sections viz. Edavanna, Thiruvaly, Wandoor, Vaniyambalam, Mampad, Porur,
Kalikavu mainly depends 33kV subtation sources. As the length of these 33kV lines are too long
around 15 to 20 km, losses are very high. Thus there prevails severe low voltage profile in the
region creating constraints for the transfer of quality power as per requirement due to the
absence of sufficient transmission support. Considering the fast urbanization of this area ,
maintaining uninterrupted power supply is inevitable which will also help to increase the
revenue of the KSEBL as the major share comes from commercial as well as industrial
establishments.
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The Deputy Chief f4eineer, Transmission Circle, Malappuram
The Deputy Chief Engineer(lT)
The Financial Adviser/ The Chief Internal Auditor.
The RCAo/ RAO.
The TA to CMD/ D(T,SO,S, CP&REES)/ D(D, IT&HRM)/ D(G-C)/ D(G-E& SCM)
The PA to Director (Finance)/CA to Company Secretary
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